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Officially
Awarded Prize for Beat
All-Around College Newspaper
in KIPA, December P.
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RADIO

TILGHMAN WINS
DEBATE TITLE IN
DISTRICT MEET

Sacrificing For National Defense?

•

~

A.

c~w~

Methodists Hold
Fellowship Meet

.•

HAHN AND SPETH
SELL TICKETS FOR
FOLUES OF -1942

Busy A s Matron
of Wells Hall

too.

Says A id For
Youths Sh-ould Be
Continued in War

H igh Commissioner.
Of Philippitles
T o Appear H et·e

N oted Statesman
To Visit M urray

Miss Ruth AshmaN!, Dawson
Springs, Ky., who hna had charge
o1 Wells Hall at Murray State tor
almost four years, says she "really
enjoys working with the girls''.
Although her work is rather
complicated and hard on "nerves",
Miss Ashmore, a graduate of Murray State, Is now taking two commercial subjects, shorthand and
typewriting. She says that although
she once taught shorthand, she did
not receive college credii;IJ for it.
''I just enjoy taki.Og both sub·
jects", she :reports.
The new war tlme Is a little confusing at the dorm, according to
the matron, but she has no complaints to make. It is easier to
sleep, she says, in Dawson Springs
than it is in Wells HalL Even
with the war situation, the Hall Js
completely filled, Miss Ashm~;~re
&ays.
She is a great church worker and
Insists that ''her" girls go to church,

Dr. J. B. Richmond Defends NYA In
Hearing Before US Senate Committee

NlJMBEB 8

Paul V. McNutt To Deliver
Address For Commencement

A nnual Show
To Be Presented
W ednesday, A pr. 8 M iss A shmore Is

D efeats Mayfield
In Final; Murray,
Kirksey A re Next
Tilghman High School of Paduc::th won the debate championship
ot West Kentucky by defeating
Mayfield in the final .round of the
tournament held here last nlght
in the little chapel.
Besides Tilghman and Mayfield,
two other schools, Kirksey an d
Murray High. will be el.lgible to
compete in the state tournament
at Lexington April 8-11. These four
semi-finalists gained top ranking
by ellininatlng the following 12
teams earlier tn the day: Hazel,
Fulgham, Sharpe, Lowes. Rd.dland,
Hardin, Calvert City, Lone Oak.
Murray Training, Heath, Trigg
County, and Lynn Grove.
The question tor debate was: Resolved that, as a pennanent policy,
every able-bodied male citizen in
the United States should be required to have one year of fulltime military training before attaining the present draft age.
In the first round, seven of the
eight teams won on the affirmative
slde of the motion. Tilghman's affirmative team that won the tiUe
was composed o1' Thomas Smith
nnd Creed Black. Mayfield's nega.
tlve team that lost in the final was
composed ot George Wyatt and
Joanne VanSant.
Events scheduled for today (Saturday, March 28) include the following: oratorical declamation, interpretive reading. poetry reading,
extemporaneous speaking, junior
high discussion, senior high discussion, and Kentucky poetry reading,
Kentucky oratorleal declamation,
and Kentucky interpretive reading.
These last three events are held In
honor of the state sesqulcentenniltl
and all must be based on the works
and writings of Kentuckians.
The committee in charge: M. 0.
Wmlher, Murray; W. C. Jetton,
Paducah; C. I. Henry, Mayfield; and
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Thompson, Adkinson
Little are Nominated for
Student Org President

The Hon. Paul V. McNutt, adminot the Federal Security

i!';:::··

l

Washington, D. C., will

the commencement address

the 1942 graduating class o!
College Thursday
•. State
, May 28, President Jame9
Richmond announced this week.
Former sovernor of Indiana and
I tlnll.ed States High Commissioner to

1 :~::

out as a possible

oandl~

tor the Presidency of the
I U"nil,ed States In 1940 due to Roose-

decislon concerning the third

I

December 3, 1940, he was

~=·~.~::~~.,~~'President
Roosevelt
or all health, m~i-

wellarc, nutrition, recreation,
other related fields of activialteliting national defense."
The subject ol Mr. McNutt's ad·
has not yet been aunounced.
Tho first war time graduation to
held at Murray State will be
week earlier than was previ·
announced. The dates now

McElrath
Is Not Prisoner;
Status U ncer tain
Sudden joy was changed t11
I sudden anxiety when tho
o! Navy Lieutenant Robert
on Monday, March 18,
him a letter which
on the stationery ot
lll·!aied. cruiBeJ::, the uss Hllua- .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
were overjoyed to
by the arrival o! this letter
their lOll, a former Murray
who twice has been re-o
coptured by the JapnneEB
7, is definitely not

The :[irst o! a serica of monthly
meetings for the Methodist Youth
~'cllowshi.P Group was held at 7:30
p. m., Tuesday, March 17, ln the
girl's gymnasium of lhe health
building.
Al t.he beginning of the
meeting, time wns taken for the
members to get acquainted with
one another, after which games
were played.
Refreshments of
cookies, punch, and candies were
served to all present .
The Rev. Henry Mu11!ns, pastor
or the First Methodist Church In
Murray, led a devotional at the
conclusion of the meeting.

Discuss Plans
For Initiation

Young and
Brownfield
Club

Dr. Richmond
Attends Meet
At Frankfort
Dr. James H. Rlclunond, preslden of MuiTay State, attended a
meeting o! the Council ot Hlihc:r
Eduea.Uon at Frankfort, March 13.
Those present at the meeting
were college -presidents and repreaentaUves. It was a routine meeting for the purpose of regulating
a!Iain, calendars, and fees.

Dr. Lowry To
Address M eetings
In Two States

Prof. W. Ji, Brooks Is Adviser
For Training School Chapter
Which Will Act As Host

Dr. C. S. Lowry, head ot the
social science department at Mur·
ray St.ate, will attend two conventJons during May. His first trip
will be tb Lexington where he wl11
attend a meeting of the Historical
Association on May 7, 8, and 9. At
this meeting, Dr. Lowry wUl read
a paper on state buildina:s ln Ken·
tueky.
On May 14, 15, end 16, l)e will
Journey to Spring Mill State Park,
Ind., to the annual meeting ot the
Mld·west Political Scientists, He
will take part in the discussion of
"War Powers of the President."

Approximately 500 Future Farm- state convention o! the organizaers of America representing 27 lion which is held annually In
schools in West Kent-ucky will be August at the Kentucky Hotel,
participants in the annual district LouisvUle.
contests to be held on the Murray
The registration of delegates to
College campus, Saturday, April 4. the district convention will take
Under the leadership o:f Adviser place in lhe little chapel of the
W. H Brooks, vocational agricul· college at 9 o'clock. . After the
tute mstructor, the Murray Train- opening ceremonies whlch will be
lng School FAA chapter wUl be In charge ot the district officers,
host to the delegates. Mr. BI'OOks Ple.sldent James H. Richmond will
1
stated that the purpose of these J dehver the welcoming address.
contests wns to train the future
The tirst part of the moming'11
fanners in leadership. District win- program will be taken up with enners are eligible to compete in the terprise tests in tobacoo, corn, hnys

I

I
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jThere' II Always Be Easter

March 30, 1942

I

Long years ago in Asia Minor things looked mighty

black to the believers. The earth had .trembled.:Skies ha.d
darkened. Their king of kings had fallen and had left
them alone in a coldly hostile Ro.man world.
·
To he sure, they bad the promise of life eternal
and the vledge that th~ meek should inherit the earth.

Weat Kentucky Pram; A.eaoclaUon.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post OWce

/.n Murray,

Came moroin&". Brie-htening skies. Their master
walked again jn the gardens. The stones had been roll.
ed away. Christianity had tri umphed.

Ky.

SUBSCRIPTION-All aublorJpUon~ handled through the busineas oi'tlce
()I tbe colleae. Eaeh .tudent, m registration, becomes a subscriber to
the Coller• Newa. Rate a,l.OO per vemester. AddreH all communlcaUons
to Business O!fice of Murray State College, Murray, Kentucky.

The College News doesn't know how the stones

Easter-when white lllie~~o
will be rolled away--or when the ·l!kie$ will brightenour churches, when sacred
or
why hell has run rampant throughout the "peaceful"
echoes In hee.rl.a throbbing
new hope.
(Pacific) ocean.
Easter-the celebration of
But it believes:
l'e$UlTitCtlon of J esw our Chr1lt.
The 40 days of lent, the time of
That right will prevail
and penitence, are ovu;
That wrOD&' will perish
II Good J'rldaJ", with its Md
That the clouda will pass
memorl• of the crucl..tJJdon.
Euter, the thrill of the age-old
That war will end
"'Ibe Lord is risen", tills
That the Golden Rule is the highest law
heart with gladness and love
That
"God's in his heaven"
the Savior.
• •• • and
Yes, we are aware of all this, and
Know ~hat Easter has become a
THERE'LL ALWAYS BE EASTER!
day of fashion, a day for :flowers
from friends, and a day for bunnies
and eggs for children.
But, do we know the origins of
our Enster customs? Do we know
WES';rERN IS KING! Lady 1;3asketball lovingly placed her crown the true meanings ot the sacred
on the Hilltoppen Wednesday night when Western won second place in days of Lent?
the National Invitational Basketball Tournament, New York, N, Y.
The name ''Easter" comes from
Tbe Toppers have well earned this great crown ot basketball "Easb'e", who was t)le aqcient
glory. After a fair season, the Toppers rose to great heights in winning Anglo·SII.Xon Goddess of
The legend is that each
the KIAC, the SIAA, and second place in Madison Square Garden.
the month ot April, a t'<.ival-;
Western i1 the arch rival of Murra.y tn the sports world, and there held Jn honor of Eastre. Many of
By RAYBURN WATKINS
is no one we had rather beat than the Hilltoppers. No one has better our Easter customs have come !rom
wishes :from the MurraJ' students, however, and if we can't <lo it, we are these old-time pagan festivals.
PREI,.UDE:
Now
is the time for aU good APRIL FOOLS to come
Many of them are '5W'Vivals of the
very glad they can,
to
the
aid
of
their
party.
April Fool'• Day comes Wednesday •• , so take
Passover Feast which the Jews obIt Ia a very favorable nflection on Murray, the fact that Murray served Jn commemoration of the ye heed ••. not to take heed ••• to what you read. Here's wl&h.ing
Js one of the few teems holding a victory over Western. We are proud escape from Egypt into Canaan.
everyone a Merry Chrinma• and a nol.sy Fourth ot July.
of our team and the f~ that Western bas proved herself to be one of
In reoent days. the exchange of
the greet teams in the U.S.A. makes ua even more proud of our boys.
colored qp are a definite part of
SKETCHES ON THE SCHEDULE
Kentuc}cy has proved. berseU to be tops in basketball this year. Easter. Dfd you ever stop to wonOne of the best ..Aprll Foolertes'' this year Is the revised curricuMurray and Morehead attended the National Tournament in Kansas der why? No one knows the exact lum of Murray State. Random reports {officially unverified) indicate
City, Kentucky attended ibe NCA Toumament at New Orleans, and oric:in of this CUiotom, but we do that several new cour-. will be scheduled tor the swnmer semester.
know that .from time immemorial,
Western attended the tournament in New York. Kentucky was there~
have been a symbol of the They will /.nclude:'
:fore represented 1n pracUcally every ''big time" tournament in the new birth of the Springtide, and
1. A special course for the college co-eds called
United States.
the resurrection 9f Christ.
'lHow to Get Out Wlthout Getting Ca1.1ght."
Dal.e;s Change
2. A new economics course entitled "How to
Western's achievement at Madison Square Garden, and MWTay's
Unlike
Ch:ri!tma!,
Easter has been
Take a Living." This is oti'ered as - a substitute
second place win In the National Tournament at Kansas City last year
prove beyond a shadow of a doubt what we of Murray have long coo- known as a movab!l'l feast beoac~•l
for the preSGnt course on "Bow to Make a Living."
lerr.ded-THE BRAND OF BASKETBALL PLAYED AT MURRAY AND lt Is not always observed on the
same date. In 825 AD., the church
3. 4 course, primarily for freshmen, called
WESTERN IS AS GOOD AS IS FOUND ANYWHERE IN 'l'HE UNITED council at Ni~aea, .in Asi~ Minor,
"Hpw
to Make A's in College and Never Study."
~T.,'.l'ES.
decided that Easter 1>hould be celeProt. Woodsy a 1a Pogue will teach a. variation ot tbil course on
brated the first Sunday after the
full moon after the vernal
t o Make A's Under Me and Never Study." Many u pperclasaman
;~~in~;~ CMarch au. But becaus~
alread,- eltp:re&Sed. a del1re 1t'Joiake this course.
(EdltorlaJ 125. &titles B )
the complications which the calculation ot these dati!s il'lvolves,
IN ANSWER '1'0 A FRESHMAN'S QUERY: 'Pbe "Bataan" i1 not
ThfB IJ just another editorial on the venerable subject of late ol'"'l m"" of us are COIJ.tant to accept
dismlsaals. It Is another outcry havfnl: the general tenet "Classes - aren't-~;;;,..,;;~~: of those who make the what drum majors twirl at football games.
di6D'Iissed - when - the - appointed - time - come~> - and - why - In - the world - isn't - something - done - about - jt". And lil;s:e its predecC$SOES,
Easter i1 the cltmax of a series
CAMPUS CLASSIC OF THE WEEK: Man is tbe anly animal that
of observance days which were in- blushes - •. or needs to.
will probably be ignored by the austere faculty of Murray.
sututed by lbe early chureh.
We would be overjoyed U the teachers guilt)- of post-bell pedsday preceding the beginninz
"TTCKETY-TOCK.''
aogy would be so good as to take into consideration the !allowing fact&:
Lent Is called Shrove Tuesday.
1. ,Abou~ 519% of your studcnla don't particularly give a hwa:
certain Catholic countries ot
Hi.ckory-dickory doek,
gems ot information YO\l bo\Ulce otf their likulls after the allotted
Europe, this day bas been, tor cenTwo ~ce ran up the clock;
!or ;rour claas has elapsed.
luries, a day ot Cflrnival, masqueThe clock struck one,
But the other got away.
2, Your persistence in this habit throws the whole college
and similar &aieties. The
u1e oU by as many minutes as you ~;ontinue.
Mardi Gras (which litcrall,y
Fat Tuef$d.Sy) ot New Or3. Tbero will always be another class period for you to air
is somewhat like these tesWHEN THE SPEA}{ER A,ROS$ she said meekly, "I'm happy to be
vieWB on the all-important topics which you didn't touch,
bere." Then the chairJnnn !Jed rlgh~ back aT,ld said, " We're glad you're
4, In an ins~itution which stresses tor Its students whq are
tlrst day o:t 40-day Lent 1s here...
ing tellchers the necessity ot precise, 13#iniiely timed lesson plans,
wbtch is so cnlled
classes should be examples of careful..Y' planned .Instruction, lnstead
or .an ancient custom of
AMERICA MUST HAVE BONDS today so that she wfiJ not have
a. contradiction of th.Ja idea.
ashes over the head to b~ enveloping her tomorrow. Be safe today • • • be bonded.
We submit that any teacher doubting the urJ!avorable opinion
penitence. Palm SWidaY.
•"•n•ll:y
commemorates
the JerusatriurnFRESHMAN'S P RIVATE OP INION OF T EACHERS
)lis students toward elongated classes should QUCiUOn them P
entry or Jesus into
on the topic-and abide by their decision.
week before Easter.
.M,;;;,~y followiQg .Palm Sun(censor ed)
Week, or p.,,;,m I
during th.i..!;

A T ribute to the Toppero

W e-Wanna-Get-Out-of-Your-Ciaaa-on-Time

I

1;h,:;;;•

•

Glad to Have You With Us

~~:~~~~~~:;::Good

:

Thanks, "Pop", for a " Pop" Program

"''~"''"'"'tingl

last supper
Thursday,

I

Friday,

crucifudon,
Holy
which closes Lent.
comes Easter, the one
set aside especiaJJy
~~~:",resurrection
and think upon
the
of JeiiWJ

U BRA.B.Y R UMBLINGS

A,nother "Aprll Foolery" Js the "new order" of the Murray library.
It has raked up all of its old dzy leaves and turned over a new one. All
!ictlonal and refeunce books have been burned Qfld replaced by ''Esquire" for the co-edl, and "Vosue" for the men. Fitty addit.i()flll} copies
ot "The Grapes of Wrath" and ''Tobacco Road" were added to the colof literary masterpieces.
About 25 students who wanted ·to study were thrown out the tint
day of the revised policy ••• and about U others who refused to jitterbU&" were cordially coerced to evacuate.

GREEN GBOWS THE GARDEN

'

Three Years
Ago

SERVICE
•your car muat
Now
th~t

l••t lo~er have it aerviced
by our experienced aerviCJ'i
men .

Let us ch eck as well as
repair your c:ar.
- - - - ART HUR FARMER---

--

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
1412 W. Main Sb;oet

Tele phone 301

,
'

moves in reminding as well as per{iUadlng "short cutters" concerning
the inadvisa):lllity of "cutting the
campus" was to plllnt shrubbery at
the points where many feet had
formel'ly trod.
Th second method, path wstering, Is popular especially in the
summer, aDd bas a two-told purpose: first, it encourages grus to
grow in these barren spots; and,
second, it emphatically discourages
usage of paths as the user :freQuently mires to his knees in mud.
Not satisfied with this burst of
orle:inality, Kemper stretched .his
inventive powers last winter and
came .o ut with a ~mow plow which
strangely resembled laat summer's
power-driven lawn mower. This
little brain-storm cleaned the walks
very effectively, and conserved no
end of "man-power."
On the seri9us side, Kemper b a

By GENE GRAHAM
T,he buslcM man on Mu.rray's

c.am-pua may not be C. Wesley
Kemper, but It Js l'eaaonably safe
to say that Murray State's ~uper
intendent of ground$ and museum
supervisor has more to do than
any other perso:D on the campus.
xemper, a grsduate from !tlurray
state in the c:Iau of 1936. took
over the duties of ground superIntendent
last
summer,
and
started immediately to dliopell tbe
idee that the ''lhortcst di5tance
between two polnta is a sll·algbt
line" ~rom the minds ot Murray
student&.
Kemper's method of eliminating
the numerous paths was not by
the usual, cold "Keep ott The
Grass'' &lgns, but rather by a
unique method cd getting closer to
the student.
One of his first

-·· ··

:'~:~: I::~

When the interscholastic contest. ,roUs around eacb year,
of Murray State College are always happy to have the dcbaterll,
cianl. and publlc speakera lrom West Kentucky high schools as
guests,
We're :really glad to have you .•• visit us again.

L

By HUGH PERDUE

a

.
•

Mary, Mary, Quite con:!irary,
W~t does your garden. grow'!
"Silver belli! and cockle shells,
• • , and one darn litUe old petunia."

I

Miss Gentry Is Student Director
of "Magnificent Obsession" Given
By Alpha Psi Omega March 24

Mist Juanita Gentry, Paducah,
was student director-stage manager 9f "Magnificent Obsession,"
a play presented in the Murray col·
lege auditorium March 24, at 8:14
p. m. Miss Helen Thornton, dramaUcs teacher, -waa director of the
play.
Alpha Psi Omega, dramatics fraternity chose for its S}lring play
"Magn!!IC<!nt Obsession", a threeact drama taken from a novel by
I.JoytJ C. Dougal. The plot concerned a "play boy" who found
that the .real eecret of succem
lay ln doing tor others when the
saving of hla lHe caused the d~th
ot a great surgeon.
The complete cast was:
Ruth Nail, Clinton, as Helen
Hud&on, wire or Dr. Hudson; Wf!yne
Reynolds, Mt. Vernon, Dl., as
Bobby Mel"rlck, the play boy; G.
W. Gardner, Murray, as Dr. Hud-

qulet, .res~rved. lover of hull)Or
who aside lrom his days wotk and.
n!ght~ of planning somehow man·
age~ to sUp iu time for his bobbi£J
of paintini, taxidermy, and fish.
ing.
A N'al treat ls a look Into Kernper's conglomerated office which
contain• evar:yt.hl.nit from 40 odd
snaps oJ' the canumS Wfien he too'k
over as &Up&intendent to painting:s and plant beds for aU bls
youni flowers. Amolli these many
N!llcs are plans and blue prints
for gardens and the mentioned
wow-plow-lawn-mower job. One
needs only to take a look at the
$l\Bp.shots, however, to notice the
marked Improvements in campus
beautl!icatlon that have come about
during the short period in which
Kemp~r has been in char_ge. of
Murray State·s "Most Beautiful
Campus In the South."

son, eminent brain surgeon; Emma Sue Gibson, Murray, as Joyce
Hudson, Dr. Hudson's daughter;
Marian Fletcher, Gideon,
Mo.,
NancY Ashfor-d; Kanny Keane,
Asbury Park, N. J., Dr. Maloolm
Pyle; Henry Adams, Mayfield,
Monthy Brent; Wanda Sisco, Sturgis, Martha; Betty Phillips, AUI!nta, Ga., Marian Dawson; Levi 01!ver, Eddyville, Jack Dawson;
Frank Shires, Obion, Tenn.• Perry;
and Ann Berry, Henderson, as Mrl.
Wickes.
Music was furnished by the Little Theal!:e Orchestra under the direction of Prof, William Fox.
"It was a hard play to do and
they did it well," and "They certainly knew their parts," were
among the comments he1>rd by the
College Nj:!ws ~fter the play.

I Murray, the bl.rthplace ot radio.

:/

HALEY WILL HEAD
PHI MU ALPHA
Edwar d s h Secreta ry;
Radford, Tre• surer ; and
McKlveen is Hiatorian

)

Ted Haley, junior and music
m(jjor at Mu~ray State. Colle.r;e
trom Madisonville, has be€-n elecled
president and ~upreme councilman
or Phi Mu Alpha. music lcatemity here. Mr. Haley was stage
manager of the fraternity's annual production, "Campus Llghtsn,
In 11)41.
Calvin Brown, Gideon, Mo., was
elected viee-president for the coming year. other officers named
tor Phi Mu J,.lpba Include James
Edwards, Madisonvllle, secretary;
Robert Radford, Lorain, 0., tretlS-•
urer; Hamilton MeKlveen, Lorain,
0., histori&n; Nick Rohulik, Bobtown, Pa., warden.
These officers-elect will assume
their positions on May 10.

r

LIMB-LING EXTRAORDINARY: One of these days a prcJ!idential
decree will ask that all examination questions be accompanied with
answers.
NUMBERS COUNT in lhil war, Team.wt;Jrk counts, too. Our theme
song tor victory might well be ""'be MORE Wp. Get TOGETHER the
Bappiu We'll Be...

Murray Stale tell jn the second
THEY SAY THER$ IS no fool Uke an April Fool , • • and my
of the National Tournament
\l.irtbday
comes Jn ,April . • . so I &:UeSI you know what that makes me.
• Manchester 42-40, atter defeatJord~tn COllege in their first
POSTLUDE: We're sorry we can't get some of our best jolres 1n
gnme 47-37.
Bob Salmons led Jordan. with this ~llii;Ul ••• but they are runnins: around the camPUS where every10 points while Ned WasbJ!T was body can see them.
llilh for Murray with lS. Meand Carneal with 12 point,s
high !9r ~urray agah;ut Manieh&to,,
Every two weeks ).he best college newspaper is printed in M\lrIn ~very .issue of the paptir appear the adv~~~rtisem.ants of Murray

F rienda of Murray State

It is through their ada that a portion af the money necessary to
Miss Thelma Marcum. Louisville, print a newspaper II' xalsed. Without their ads it would be mooe dUffwol\ the .Amj:lteur Cante6t .held in cult to publish the paper. Hence we college students are appreclatlve
a.hapel.
of the C¢11ege News advertiser&

IF YOU WANT TO HUNT EASTER EGGS • , • look
elsewhere. IF YOU WANT TO HUNT EASTER BARGAINS , . , COME TOT. 0. TURNER'S!
• SHOES
• SHIRTS
'SWEATERS
'DRESSES
'TROUSERS

•
We are selling our stock of
goods at far below regular
price. Dress u.p for ,Easter at
a bargain.

....

T. O.TURNER
THE BASEMENT ST()RE

lo!URRAY, KENTUCKY

111.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..
•

.

•
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PAGE THREB

3.1 Report For Spring Football Practice Here
"More Beautiful Than Ever"
Says Miss White in Describing
Physical Education Carnival
Dtreetor Dot White says the
Physical Education Carnival "will
be more beautiful than ever this
year" 'With eH'eetive Ughtlng, etaborate costumes and new stunts.
The carnival will be held May
14 in the gymnasium of the .carr
Health
Building.
The
cin::us
theme, with several patriotic numbers, will predominate throughout
the evening. Music will be furnJshcd during the entire show and
lipeclal dance numbers featured
Taking part in this annual event
will be the Physical Education
classes from the Training School,
high s.chool, and college.
The following committees have
been appointed to make plans :tor
the carnlval:
decorations, Mrs.
Jimmie Martin;
dances, Sally
Washburn and Jeanne Perdue;
tumbling and pyramids, Bob Fiser
and Bob Ervin; programs, Joe

,

Russell and Jack Lambert; body
beautiful contest, Virjlnia Loyce
Be11lmear and Bob Soimons; lights,
Neil Brooks and Ermine Vin,cent;
music, VIrginia Cocke and Tim
O'Bri-en; and materW.ls, Katheryne
McVay, Frances Nelson, Hyland
Grimmer, and TIIS Hopson.

By Cbamp RusbiDI

INJURED

Lonnie Wright, former rludent
of Murray State who has been in
the army tor the past year. ls still
in the hospital at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., from injuries received in a motor accident New
Year's Eve.

Larry Holt, Jr., student at Murray State has withdrawn from
school He left Mondsy, March 16,
Hyland Grlnuner, junior forfor his home in Sturgis, Ky.
ward Irom Paducah, was elected
captain ot the Mw·ray State College basketball squad for the year
1942-43 at a meeting at' the varsity
lettermen here March 25.
"Bones" Grimmer played basketball at Tllghman High of Paducah before coming to Murray, and
was captain there in 1939. His
team was nosed oul 28~27 at the
state tournament that year by
Madlson High.
Coming to Murray State on a
basketball scholarship, he led his
team in scoring and played outstanding ball all year with the
lrosh.
Last year as a SOJlhOmore he was
Let us give your car a complete mechanical checka substitute on Murray's great
team that won the Kentucky chamup an d repair. Our service includes everything
pionshlp and was runner-up in the
your automobile needs.
National Tournament In Kansas
City, Mo. At the latter meet he
was given Honorable Mention for
the All-American team.
Gdmmer was starting forward
on this year's Thoroughbred team,
and although closely guarded aU
W alter Miller, Proprietor
season, racked up a total or 187
points.
206 East Main St.
Murray, Ky.
---------

CLARK HARRIS
Mechanic DeLuxe
IS WITH
US NOW

. • . Jn Charge of the
Service Department

•
MILLER MOTOR COMPANY
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AArePSrhoiJ~etecdt
For the first time girls on the
. NYA project at Murray State College are trylnJ thdr hand in

For Ne-a

a.

Winter

We are getting letters from the Government advising us to advertise in our local papers, asking
y ou who can to put in your coal now for next w i nter. There is certain to be a shortage later in railroad cars to haul coa].

•
your order,

Should you give us
tel1i:J1g us what you
want to burn coal in, we will give you the size and
kind of coal that you should use.

•
FRANK POOL
COMPANY
Murray, Ky.

·or, and Netsy Muncy, related•train"• Alta Strong, weaving su,..,.,..n...
ing teacher, wUl ..eave the project
April 15.
The number of girls and where
they are worl!:lng are as follows:
Ceramics, HI; radio, 12; sewing
coveralls !or lhe inachinc shop
boys, 12; laundry, •: c.lerlcal, 10
snd woodshop, 9.
Murray, the birthplace of radio.

PRESENTING

"M" CLUB
FOLLIES
~~ FOR'42 ~~
For the fourth consecutive year, the "M" Club of
Murray State College will present its annual musicale featuring the most beautifu l (?) faces and
figures on the c?,mpus.

Three Seniors Are
Among Group at
Murray College

"''n ""

~cElrath

lleads
Beta Pi Theta,
French Fraternity

Kappa Delta Pi
Discuss Business

"'

TAU KAPPA ALPHA
GIVE BANQUET

I

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED FOR

~~~~h ~~~::,o~a~~~~~/11

i~

:.

EASTER

~:~~:~

1

Machinery l.s

Being
lnatalled; F undamental
•ucto'on
to
Be
G o'ven
In.t •
Th e d er ense program or th e NYA
Project, Murray State College,
started Monday, March 23. Local
NYA boys are aiding in the present emcrg!!ncy, by enrolling in Nationa\ Defense Work.
One crew starts to work at 5 a.
m. and the other completes Its
work at 8:30 p. m.

Track practice began Tuesday,
Marc\t 24, according to coach Ed
Scales. The Training School will
play kost to the Jac:k.son Purchase
Confeient!e .and. 1 Itegio!Uil tl'ack

this
Shield.
JohnsecB.
the ye111:'s
Training
School's
is student editor ot the
School section.
semester has been cut one
order to comply with the
prgoram, acc:m·ding to PrinM. Graham. Professor Graalso sJtated that l'l.lmmer sch~~
start une 1. No arrangemen.:;
been made as to the notlll'e
.
..,, th• gh
curr1cu1urn ~ 1.
vu
a

Paschall's Cleaners
•

60c

Cash and Carry
TELEPHONE 87

te rm 1s expcc ted .
,;;oa::~ It~~~l~u~g~~
~~a~n~ro~ll~m~~~t~r~"=~th~a~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;~~~~~

meets · thill spring. Coach.
a160 stated that 18 boys had reported tor practice.

The Junlor-Senlor Bflnquet will
be held May 8, at. the Women's
Ch,;b. The banquet this year will
be somewhat dil!erent according
tci Miss Frisby, The
will be in Victory torm, but the
!obd . will be sCarce. The juniors
Approx:imately ~0 to 60 days will proposed a plan to the 5eniors of
be required for the instalUng of
machinery, and for tundamental fixing a llght plate and donatJng
instruction to the boys. The two to tho_ U. S. government $50 for
divisions are the welding and ma- victory-. The plan was highly acceptable to the seniors.
chJne department. 1Robbie RobertRun-offs have been lteld to
son, Paducah, Ky., and G. W.
Junes. Murray, are instructors In termine who is to represent
the mMhlne shop; Bill Leslie, Training School in the annual
Mayfield, ann Norman Wofford. Speech Fatival, Saturday, March
Murra:v, lnstrurtors in the weld- 28. Otis Cohoon defeated Mary
ing shop. Th('re are two shttts Corbin ln interpretive reading and
each day with a total ot 60 boys Harold Doran deteated Charles Lasin both shills.
slter in extemporaneous
The purpose of this PTOfl'am is In the speech meet.
A talent night program has been
t~> aid the United States in tbe defense efforts to train men for ser- set for Arpil 3. This program, in
vice in larger defense plants of the which the entire sehool will particcountry, and to aupply local gov- ipate, Js sponsored by the senior
ernmental projects wlth equip- due. said that a few orders had
ment.
J come in, includlng one :from the
Local NYA Supervisor, Paul Per- city park o! Murray.

STYLES

THAT

CLI CK!

Once again Lerman's presents the nation's
ouj.standing collection of Coats an cl Suits.
They're beautifully tailored to take an important place in your busy Spring affairs.
Sizes for misses, juniors, and women.
You will "bud out" just like the Spring
flowers if you get your new wardrobe
at our store. We have remodeled om·
store to fill your needs even better ...
MODERN DESIGN MAKES THE DIFFERENCE, and that's what you get at
Lerman's!

Fashion Hits In Hats
$1.69
$2.98

•• •

Dresses Starred For Spring
$3.98
Others $2.98
Oth er

FLOWERS FOR EASTER

Items

T hat Y-0-U

• • •

N eed.

SHOES
$2.45 to

$3.98

SUITS & COAlS
$6·95- $14·95

•
SEE OUR BEAUT IFUL CORSAGES
• Carnations
• Orchids
• Roses
• Gardenias
• Sweet P eas

SOc

G e n eral Admissio n ••• • • . • . • • • • • , ••• , , . 40c

Tax Included

Wednesday
APRIL 8

MOUNTJOYNAMES
10 LETTERMEN FOR
1942 CAGE SEASON
n;~~U;i o~e~i~:i a~cl!~!~P~~

The Kentucky Chapters ot Kap-

I

MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BY
WAYNE JOHNSON AND HIS BAND

Seats

I

Iable
we can put an exceptlonolly capteam on the field but we have

•-·

R e ae rve d

Kappa Delta Pi
Offers Prize For
P aper on Comenius

The National lntercollegl&te Bas- !:e
ketball Tournament at Kansas Clty, $25 f
th best
b ·hed
Mo where the Murray Thoroughor
e
papc.r su mt
few experienced reserv•:m 0~ the
.,
,
by any member of either 1rnternifreshmen reportmg, Brucchicri and brecls went down swinging 10 the ty or to any student o! education
Dm·ch!ield nre showing good pros-~ !irs:t l'O~nd, was won by Hamllne [rom any Kentucky collflge on the
pccis."
Uni\rerstty ot St. Paul, Minn.
ille and work
Jan Amos Co01
•
Two Intra-squad games wil be
Hamline. noted tor Its de!l!nsivelmenlus.
.
Coach Rice Mountjoy hns an. j play, clinehed the championship
.
held this &prfng, the first be~ng by de1eating Southeastern State
E1tber graduate .or undergra.d- nGunccd the following 10 lettennen
Saturday, April 4, and the sec- of Durant, Okla., 83 to 31 In a ua~. students are ehglble for com· for the J!l.t2 basketball season.
ond on the following Silturday, tense game where the lead changed petifil~on,. athnd ~I "'"'r lmh
Durward
Culp. co--capt a I n,
h an d s seven Umes.
April 11.
The Okla- on
ot th e Cm ll e ouf ce
Ed o . e U~
. Sharpe, Ky.; Bob Salmons, co-capE
homans' lead in the second ball,
. e o ege o
uca11on, nt· tain, Beloit, Wis.; Harreld KirkSCHE 0 UL
28 to 25
ao th •--c t th t th
vennty of Kentucky, on or before patrick, RuSSt'llv!Ue; Hyland Grim,w
e ..... es
a
ey A 1121942
Sept. 25-0pen
enjoyed throughout the game.
pn
'
·
mer, Paducah; Joe Little, Cah•ert
Qot. ...."M-•·ohend
State
at
Ash·
K
t
T
h
C
Those intereSted should register City; Joe Fulks, Kuttawa;- Wid
u
ansas 51 a e eac ers o11ege of
1 d K
their names a~ eoon as posoible Ellison, Corbln; Paul Johnson,
an ' y.
Universitv
~i.ttsburg won consoi!Ition honon with Dr. Wellington Patrick, head
Oct. 9-Union
~ ot w1ih a 58-47 victory over the War- of the Department of Hbi.o.-v of Hindman; Herbert Hurley, Ca1vcr~
City; and John Padgett. Hardin.
Jackson, Tenn.
rensburg Mo State Teachers Last
""
Oct. 16-Easter state at Murh.
. h
.
IE"ducation, College of Education, Culp, Salmons, and Kirkpatrick
ray
~:;e ~:re ~c:n::C:P ~~ t~:~S: Univers.ity- ot. Kentucky.
Are seniors~ Grimmer and Little
are janlo1·~; Fulks, Ellison, JohnOct. 23-Tenn!!ssee Tech at J-Ientonol Tournament, losing In the
son, and Hurley are sophomores,
derson, Ky.
'final play-oft to San Diego, Calif~
Oct. 3o--Delta State at Murray
36-34.
·
and Padgett is n frcsb.m.al!.
Nov. 7-Memphis State at MemMurray won 18 out of 20 rt>guMurray State was represented
phis, 'l'enn.
lar season game!! before losing In
this year at the toumey by HerNov. 14-Middle Tennessee at
the first rounds of Ul.e state and
] bert Hurley, Cutton Cavender, Joe
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
national
tournaments.
Fulks. Hyland Gri!mner, Bob SalWov. 21-Wcstern State at Murmons, John Padgett, Durward Culp,
ray
Hugh Thomas McElrath, Murray,
Lester West, Wid Ellison and Joe
was elected president of Beta PI
IJtUe.
NAME
DGT.
POS.
ADDRESS
CLASS
\\IT.
The Thoroughbreds were de- Theta, French tratet•nity, at its
Wid Ellison, Corbin, Ky.
1113
6' 2" End
The Munay chapter of Kappa
feated by one point atter forcing regular meeting Wedne~day, March
Ray Moore, Waverly, Tenn.
18$
5'10" End
Sc. East Central State ot Ada, Okla., 25.
Delta Pi, national education fra.
Jack Burchfield, Evansville, Ind.
185
6' 2" End
Sop h. into an overtime period.
Other of!icers elected were:Ellu- ternity, held a special business
Fred Ganas, Orlando, F1a.
165
8'
End
Sc.
beth Faye Upchurch, Murray, vice- meeting in Dr. G. T. Hick's clas~>·
Brownley Shannon. Hickman. liy,
150
5' 8" End
Froah.
president; Mary A. Callis, Murray, room Thuriday afternoon, M:trch
Frank Dubie, Murray. Ky.
175
6'
End
Soph.
secretary; and Clara Allen, Padu. 19.
Jess Hahn CC), La Porte, Ind.
210
6' 1" Tackle
Sc.
cah, treasurer.
A lisl of honor students eligible
"Red" White, Cleveland, Ohio
235
6' 5" Taekle
Jc.
Plans !or the annual banquet !or member~hlp in the fraternity
Vito Brucchieri, Cleveland. Ohio
210
5'11" Tackle
Sop h.
wel'1:! discussed and Ruth Ann Ford. w·as presented to the members for
Sop h.
Poston Arwood, Ripley. Tenn.
200
6' 2" Tackle
Greenville, appointed as chairman their consideration.. Plans were
Soph.
John Pt1tchnrd, Vincennes, Ind.
225
6' 3" Tackle
of the banquet committee.
ulso disct!ssed for the inltiatlod
Jc.
banquet to be held 1n the club
Mlkc N\chola~J, Ithaca, N. Y.
200
6' 1" Guard
Jc.
Busch Hendrickson, Pin!!ville, Ky.
180
6' '2'' Guard
Murray, tne J:Urlhplace of Radio. house April 10.
Jc.
Perkins Marquess, Hop'ville, Ky.
l!l7
5'11" Guard
Soph.
Jack Hicks, Trenton, Tenn.
180
6'
Guard
Tau Kappa Alpha, national honSoph.
Powell Puckett, Shelbyville, Ky.
170
5' 9" Guard
orary forensic fraternity, at its
Jc.
Harold Fuson, Corbin, Ky.
183
5'11" Center
meetln~ Monday, set the tentative
So ph.
Max Cnrllsle, Henderson, Ky.
J.iO
5'11" Center
date for its annual speech banSc.
Leo Hull, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
160
5' 9" Block. B
So ph, quet as Friday night, May 1.
Joe COOpet', Lebanon, Ky.
160
6'
Block. B
"I will continue the policy ot
Soph.
Jack Vermllllen, Corbin, Ky.
170
5' 9" Block. B
announcing the lettermen at the
Jc.
Joe Russell, Portsmouth, Ohio
165
5'10'' Wingback
speech banquet," Coach A. C. LaCharlie Walsh, Ripley, Tenn.
165
5' 9" Wingbsek Soph.
Jc. Follette stated at the meeting.
Elght received letters last year.
Teddy Sasseen, Mayfield, Ky.
l-10
5' 9" Tallback
Soph.
Plans were discussed for the InSop
h.
8"
Itiation ot Miss Juanita Gentry,
Jack Thompson, Centerville, Tenn.
lBO
6'
Fullback
Sc.
who has accepted the bid given to
Jack l...;1mbeTtrA1t. C.)LaPorte,lnd.
170
5' 6" Fullback
Sc.
AT
her recently.
Walt Hill, Lexlngton, Tenn.
185
· 6'
Fullback
Soph .
Harry Smithen, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
161\
5'10" Fullback
John Welton, Henderson, Ky.
160
5' 8" Wingback
in order to secure funds to
Delayed two daya by bad weath·
the Murrn State
idders have
er,
Y
gr
been e11gaging ln spring drills since
Wednesday, March 18, with Coach
Jim Moore in charge, assisted by
Coach Mountjoy, Freshman Coach
Miller, and All-State George Speth
as assistant Une coacb.
Thirty-one candidates reported
ror lh a l m·u-•
..., work ou t A g1an....
at the roster shows 6; seniors, 7
juniors, and 19 sophomores earnprlsing Ole Ust of IG42 hopefuls.
The past. week ha.a been spent In
dril111 on fundamentals
.
"Some o! tnc ooya are showing
up well but there ~eems to be a
definite line of demarcation between the experienced and inexperienced boys", Coach Moore said.
To continue quoting; "Standardization will be the watchword thi.s
coming ~eason and much of the
tlme will l.lc spent on a standard
defense and a more simplified oftense. Next week will be spent on
experimentation to simplify the
offense. -As the squad now stands

Former~ ~~"'$<:!r~w~~~·~<-~In~""i~K~Yj·
~~-~~~='~"'~~~·~·~~~·~W~tn~ltb~•~ok~~~~ ll~~I:~
NYA NAUGURA
TES Training School
1
DEFENSE PROGRAM
N ews

ly
NYA
dld this work and
radio
andboys
woodworking.
the 63 girls worked in the handl~
room, ceramics department,
and in various offices on the campus.
Jesse c. Harris, NYA Bl't<a d!rector at Maytl•ld, wa• "">npellad
to
......
close the Murray project as handicraft projects nil over the Nation
are being closed.
Gladys Snyder, sewing supervis-

cr~t

·•

C OA L
T e l ephone 3

jHAMLINE WINS
CAGE TITLE
IN NATIONAL

Bad Weather Delays
1'--------'IDrills For Two Day
Grimmer Is
Cage Captain

For freshest, most beautiful flowers, visit
our greenhouse or call 188-J!

WE WlRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE -

College Auditorium

WOODS FLORIST
Nor th 4th Str eet

Tele phone 188-J

MURRAY

KENTUCKY

THE COLLEGE

Jl(arcli

KENTUCKY

OFF CAMPUS GIRLS, INC.
1000 High School Musicians ¥~·~:u~1~
IS NAME OF NEW GROUP.
Compete in Annual Feslivai 1._Ch_a_pe_lA_ p_ril_l____J

CPT FACIUTIES
WILL BE DEVOTED

I

There wu "music in the air" at
Murray State College on March
21-22 when over 1,000 ,high school
student. of West Kentucky competed in the annual Music Festival
here.
The tmnmittee In charge included
M. 0. Wrather, MlliTIIY; W. C.
Jetton, Paducah; C. 1. Henry, May-

"Off Crunpu.s Girls, Inc." is the
name aelected !or the newly form ·
ed organization o:f girls Hving out
of lbe dolmitory. Miss Ernestine
Mill~!!' submitted the name a.nd
was tho winner ot the dollar offered by Dr. Ella Weihing as a

Grove, Faxon, Hazel,
Clay, Central (Clinton), Wingo,
St. Mary'a (Paducah).
Events
included glee
clubs,
choirs, a capella aroups, mixed
quartets, male quartets, triQS, vocal ~>Olos, orehestras, bands, In~
strumental small ensembles, in~
strumental solos, baton twirling,

WAR PROGRAM
Dr. Charles Hire
Is Coordinator of
Murray Project

and' pupil directing.
Chambers, BenThe rating plan was used :tor

fleld; and T. A
ton. Adjudicators were as !allows:
vocal section, Leslie ' R. Putnam,
C. R. McGavern, and H. L. Hope;
h1strument.al section, William H.
Fo~ F. P. Inglis, Marion BeeTs,
Marjorie Palmquist, C. R. McGavern, H. L. Hope. All are members ot the Murray Colle&e faculty.
Schools competing in the vartoua
events included Tilghman, Mayfield, Murray HiJb, Murray Trainlni. Reidland, Trill County, Benton, ;Heath, Lone Oak, Fulton,
Bardwell, Calvert City, Lynn

TRI SIGMA HAS
PLEDGE SERVICE

1942

Fine Arts Group To Present
"The Gondoliers" on May 1
Sock and Buskin dramaUe club
Sigma Alpha Iota music frabave begun work on their

I"'""''"
mtadcal under the direction
Miss Helen Thornton. This year
have chosen Gilbert a.nd Sul''The Gondoliel's", to be presented on Friday, May 1,
Two players have been selected
each part. Depending upoo the
progress ot the persons iD question, one will be assign£d the part
and tbe other will act as under3iw:iy. The complete east ill as :roll0W11:

!orville, Ill.
Casilda. Louise Putnam. MUrray,
or Dorothy Street. Cadiz,
Lals, Glenn Hawley, Lorain, 0.,
or Fxank Shires, Obion, Tenn.
'l'be Goudlolu._, Bob Arnoldi.
Leadwood, Mo., and J immy En-dicott, Cannl, Dl

Tusa.. Derexa Wiley, Mayfield, or
Julia GUUam. Benton.
Gla.oett.a, Nancy Alennder, Mi·
Jan,. Tenn., or Dorothy Eber·

•

bardt. Owensboro.
Grand IDqaJaUer, Herbert . Lax.
Muaay, or Curtis Hughes. J4ay.

Daile ol Plan-Ton. .(selected),
tlel<L
Hamilton MeXI-.een. Lorain. 0 . Tick ets are now on sale in Prot.
n.u-, Marllln· i'letcller, GideOn, P rice Doyle's ottiee in the a udito-Mo., ~ .PhylUa Dtc:Jdnson. Tay- rium.

evaluating the pedtlnnance of the
participants.
The degrees considered were superior, excellent,
g&Od, and fair.
All bands, or~
cbeitnls, and glee clubs may go to
tbe state festival& at the University
of Kentucky or Bowling Green wil.b
or without reaJ,onal participation.
Only puticipants who won reclonal honor& 1n solo and small ensemble events may participate Ln
the state festivalt.

There are nln; centerl! for reo.
tlional fe$1.ivals ln Kentucky, of
which Murray State was one.

.

HOLLEY IS HEAD
OF SOPHOMORES

SATURDAY ONLY
March 28

LUCKY LYNN!

-I

With a
hubby
like
this ..

j

-...I

LYNN BARl • JOHN SUTTON • DAN DAII.EY, Jr.

'

Also Last Episode of "Sea Raiden" and
Firat Episode of "Don Window of the Navy"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY:
March 29 and 30

'

·~

t<nd th.e f11n

is

I

or~ t doors

,,)

KEEP YOUR AUTO

RUNNING RlGHT

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

DO NOT FAIL TO

March 31 and April 1

\

AL.EMITE

•

Let Us Service
It Regularly.

OUR SERVICE IS UNEXCElLED

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Main - Noel

-Gillard

He's on his way back,

is Mr. B.ohin and
,.ou'U soon be bear.
ins his cheery cP,irp.

WIUIAM POST, Jr.
PAUL KELLY

Greet him in these new spr:ing
I

Barclay Spuns- part spun
rayon, part spun ace1ate rayonexdusi~e

ROSE HOBART
VIRGINIA GREY
TOM CONWAY

wilh L'Aiglon.

Tqjl: TIT WILlOW - A beautifully

t.Uiored two-piece dteu bordered

'

FELIX BRESSA;RT • ..,.,..

with eyelet embroidery.

STUART CRAWFOltD

lt,{eadow green, Jtting, rosebud pink,
~stal

blue. 10 to 18;

Ltrft: PJNAFO U - The vuy breath

of charm and youth from ils notched

lapeb to iu aproned skirt.

895

PuiwinkJ e, lemon peel, ronbud
pink, cryual blue.
10 ro 201

,.

An intriguing off-the-fa ce
model of shirred T a g a I
made irresistible by sheer
beauty of line. The wide
ribbon facing forms e contrasting halo, The c ro wn is
banded wit h ribbon t oo,

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
April 2 and 3

IN OVERALLS I

end d elicately anme1hed
with veiling. P o pular ly

priced at
You sense In lctHold Coca-Cola a thing that Is good- a
pure, wholesome d rink with the quality of genuine goodness. Coca-Cola delights your taste, sratifles your thirst and

LITTLETON'S

leaves you happily refreshed.
10TT1EO UHOU MlrttORIT'I' Of THt COCA.COLA COM PANY BY

You trust its quality

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTrLING COMPANY
hdw:all
~

--

~

'
l

•
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Dr. W. G. Nash Attends Meeting
March 11 To Plan Defense Program

Copeland Enlists
F or Service in
U. S. Army

M

PAGE

Art Deparbnent o( Training School J.
Sponsors Poster Contest For Pupils J

URRAY GRADS

OODJ

AKE

Mi~

.Frances Nelson, May!ield,
was named secretliry-treasurer ot
the junior cla~JS of Munay Stale
College in an eloct.ion held jollowing chapel Wednesday, ~rch 18.
She succeeds Miss Jane Alley,
Fulton. who wat elected to thls
potiitJOn last fall and has since
wllhdrawn trom school here.
Haron Wesl, pres1denl ot the
cl.as;;, announced t.lmt the Junior&mior Pfom had boo1;1. sched\.lled
filr Satw·day, May 9.
llliss Nelson, the daughter of
Mrs. 1. J.l NeLson, is a staff mfmlbcr ol the College News.

Haney Visits
Harry Haney, McKenzie, Tenn.,
ot the '41 yearbook at MurState, wu via.ltor on the. camSunday, March 10.
hla a,raduaUon last year,
become a cadet in the
Corps and has Peen trana~
from Fort Sumter,
advapced flying school

COPIES OF
ORDERED
Say It With

FLOWERS

FIVlll

Bfltth Grade
l at-Charlea Lamb
2nd-Jimmy RlchB..\"dson
3rd-Bobbie .Denham

The art department ol the MW'-

rny Trainin.Jr .:::.cnoo1 sponsored a
poster cont2st in the 5th and 6th
grades and in Junior High to en·
oouraae the buyins at Thrift
St.amps. Winners will be awarded
tllrl.ft slam~>$. fltst prize, $1, and
St:Cond prize, SOc. ln lhe 5th and
Bth grades only lint pri:res will
be aw~~rded stamps.
Posters are on display In the
mal.tt !loor ol the Training School.
According to Mrs. John Rowlett,
critic teacher, the winners were
as !allows:
Jvnior H ltb Glrls
lit-Nancy Wolfson
2nd-Kathleen Key (Ue); BettY

Dr. Jordan Is
Baptist Speaker.

In hla first at a series of lee,.
Dr. Clarence Jordan o1!
Louisville, guest o! the Baptist
Student Union, elaborated on the
key words, "Let's quit talking
about the negro problem and think
of tbe negro opportunity."
Groups are bearing him at 12:30
noon at itt! noon day preyer meetJ"ean caraway Ctie)
mg held in the library science
3rd-Sue H ughes
l'Oom of the ll.brary and at 7:30
Junior W.b Boy1
p. m. at tne First Bapu.st Church.
lat-W. D . Pointer
Dr. Jordan will attend the 1orum
2nd-dilly Thurma.n (lie); BiUy SatW"da¥ night whicb will be neld
Triplet' Cile)
on the &eCQnd floor ot the librlU'y.
Sr!i-l\oJ;:I Smllb
Movlnr pictures w1ll then be
sb.own and an in.t'ormal IOCi&.l hour
Flttb GNde
will follow,
lat-Nan~;r ,Nelswanger
2nd-Wanda Trevathtm
. 3rd-Naom1 McMillan
MWTay, the b irthplace of radio.
tm•es,

But Say lt With

OURS!

NOTICE
ALL OUT AID
for your office

THE LEDGE& & TB1ES HAS T.AKEN OVER THE
OFF ICE SUPPLIES OF KIRK POOL AND COMPANY. IF YOU WANT A NY SUPJ'IJES FOR
YOU& OFFICE • •• SEE US .

•

Give YQU1'$elf a break. Don't put off buying those
;fi.les you've been needing. New eqWpment will
g:r:eatly increase your efficiency at home . .. at
_school ... in the office.

EASTER is just around
the comer. Send her
flowers .. . they are appropriate a n d beautiful.

...
...

The Bprlnr flowers a r e
lovt:lier lban e\'er thi.s
Ytlll'· AU ldn da 6f bloomin&' _planta a.nd fresh c pt

flowers.

J

GET YOURS
AT ONCE!

DORM DOINGS

•
THE LEDGER & TIMES
We Print the College News, Kentucky's
Best Coll ege Newspaper

li-Y WALTER MARTIN

MURRAY
FLORIST

Class

at Easter-time

• • •
BE SUPE.IUOR THIS EASTER
Jn Neatly Cl'OOQJed. Clothe•

Come to us for cleaning that ''clicks". It is not by
accident t hat we return your clothes as fresh as the
month of May . .. it is because of our skilled workmanship, as well as our carefu l attention to every
garment.

---LET---

MUNDAY

Lou Hays, '42, is
economics in the

Check Your Tires

Ma~on,

For DEFENSE!

•

SOCK AND BUSKIN
PLANS INITIATION

I~ -

Have your tires checked frequently to give
them longer life. Rubber conservation is of vital
jmportance .. , get every possible mile out of the
tires you have now.

Banquet to Be Held
For New Membe rs at
Nationa l Hotel A pril 23

Stop at Munday's OJ1
college. Our station is conveniently located on the
new concrete ,high way at Fourth and Chestnut
Streets .•• just at the city limits on th e ;BentonPaducah highway.

Home Of Standard Oil Products

•

MUNDAY'S
Telephone 158

Below Visits
Chilrlee Below, former
Murray, visited on the
March 17. .Bclow wu
Murray siudent8 sent
defense lndus\ry In
last iprlng.

t h e - --

Easter Parade

• • •

will like our service and our
food. It's prompt, efficient,

•

and courteous. You'll Revel
at Rudy's.

Spring weather is here .•. , and now is the
time for you to spruce up your clothes the
BOONE WAY!

•
EASTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER! You will want to look
so bring your clothes to u s,

•

COLLEGE SOLICITORS

WELLS HALL: Da.lene Bottom, <J hdstiAn MUier
~lEN'S DORM: Jo hn Welch
NYA D ORM: Ra lph Alexander

•

COLLEGE
,REPRES,EN'rAT IVES

BoY5' Donn
D a n Grerory

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
Murray, Kentucky

PI;IONE 44

See our stylish new spring fashions
, .. get your outfit for Easter.

Will march to RUDY'S for
their EASTER dinner. You

SPRING

Nanney BW"keeJI
Wells Hall

Sprightly !=ashions
for SPRING ...

•

Corner 4th & Chestnut Sts.

•
•

LET US BE A MOTHER TO YOU& CLOTHES

108 No. 4t h Street

•your way'to and from the

SUPER-SERVICE STATION

N OTICE: Please r eturn all Jmnrers. ThJs requt!$t Is made dne to
the national em ergeney. We w lU pay lo each for rood. h angers.

lll,

HELP YOURSEl-F
TO HEALTH

--with-....,I.-'~

Q~'

BOONE CLEANERS

RUDY'S
J'INER FOODSJ

Try Our
e

Special Plates

e
e

Sizzling Steak•
Chick en Dinnen

Dramatizing hats . , Hansen Gloves
. . Costume J ewelry .. Rollins RunProof Hosiery . . Rhythm and Barbizon lingerie .. and other f!ashy
fashions for YOU,

•
DRESSES·
Doris Dodson
Nelly Don
Style-Art
LeVine
Bloomfield

•
••The Fashion Store for Women;~·

" WHERE GOOD COMPANY MEETS"

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
AIR-CONDITIONED

Gladys Scott's
East Side Court Square

i
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MISS WASHBURN
WINS TIUE IN
PADDLE TENNIS

MISS TOLEN IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

ON THE BEAM
by
Kenny Keane

11

HEARD
•
ATWELL!i

Chriatian Community"

Address on March 25

D efeats Dot White
In Hard-Fought
Final M arch 25
Snrah Washburn won first place
Qver Dorothy White in the paddle
tenn!a tournament sponsored by
the Women's Athletic Association
Tbul"sday night, March 26.
This last game1 according to
~pectators, was a hard fought one.
Other players were Rena Blue,
Catherine Hayes, Ruth Holland,
Nadine Blaylock, Gwen Taylor,
"Bonnie Brumley, Betty Pogue, and
Alberta Alexander.
At the WAA meeting laat Thurs
day night, March 19, the players
practiced !or the tournament.
Swimming will be taken up at
1he next meeting of the aasociation.
At the Physical Education earn·
Ivai this spring, honors will be
awarded the members of the W AA
who have a perfect attendance record this year. Freshman members
will receive letters, sophomores will
receive bars, and juniors and
seniors will receive medals.
4

Murray Debaters
And Coach Judge
District Speakers
Prot. A. C. LaFollette and !ive
of hts speech students were judges
in tbe district speech toumament
at Henderson on 1\otarch 21.
Ray Mofield and Rayburn Watkins judged only debate, while
Rolph Crouch judged debate and
discussion; Billy Upford debate
und extemporaneous speaking; Joe
Fitch poetry reading and Interpretative reading, Mr. LaFollette
judged poetry and radio speaking.
The boys stated that they enjoyed being on the judge'~ side
nnd g~tting to see speeches !rom
his point of view.
"Now I can see what a judge
menns when he says: "use good
English, stand erect, and don't
read your speeches,'' said Rayburn
Watkins on his return to Murray.

Miss Helen M. Tolen, traveling
secretary o! the Student volunteer
Movement, spoke on "The World
Christian community" In chapel
Wednesday, March 25.

The second quota of 10 students
took to the air for the first time
Wednesday, March 25. This quota
includes the followtna: students:
Harold Victor Deering. Underbill,
Wis.; William Adair Crawford, Mur
ray; Garnett Hood Jones, Murray;
Jack Oliver Lambert, La Porte, I nd.;
Morris Royster, Robar ds; J oseph
Andrew Russell, Portsmouth, Ohio;
Leonard Theodore Sasseen, Mayfield; Franklin Walter Shires, Obion, Tenn.; John Austin Stoune, De
catur, ill.; and Elmer Stanley Witherspoon, Princeton.
With a view to further expansion
of procurement and training of
prospective Navy Reserve Officers,
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox
has ap proved the enlistment of
young men enrolled In accredited
cOlleges in the Naval Reserve. These
men, after en!Jstment, may continue
in college at their own expense and
in a ddition be given Naval Trllining on an inactive Naval Status.
These college men, between the
ages of 19 and 21, must be un·
married, citi:rens of the United
States, and be able to meet the
physical requirements of the Navy.
The ipplicant must furnish a certificate from the registrar of the
school attended, stating that he is
duly registered. as a f ull time stu·
dent of good standlna. Applications
for enlistment must also be accompanied by a parent's or guar.
dian's consenl College iunlors and
seniors are not elllilble ! or this
program.
Students desiring to enlist In the
V-1 (accredited college program)
should apply at the neareat United
States Navy Recruitln& Station, or
write to the Officer in Charge,
4

4

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Cost, Paducah,
announce tb.e engagement of their

HALL

Is Topic Diacuued in

Basing her address aroupd
Christian wrok in all parts of the
globe, Mlu Tolen remarked, "We
in America have knowledge and
convictions that we are not using
as best we could."
In Japan and China, she added,
Christians are being driven !rom
their schools and churches by the
war
conditions.
She believes,
hOwever, that the Christians there
are dissatisfied with the present
sta1e ot affairs.
Only two per cent of the populatlon ot lndia are Christian, said
Miss Tolen, but they are continulng their work wholeheartedly. She
also stated that 4,000,000 students
in Europe wue now in army
camps where there Is little or no
opportunity for their continued
Christian educational activities.
-when we in America go to a
hamburger stand and eat a hamburger, we have the equivalen.t
of the bread allotted per person in
F rance tor a day, the meat
is rationed tor n week, and the
amount of butter which each citi~en gets In a ye&r", she said.

1

Engagement Is
TYSON BOYS Announced
BE GUESTS AT
TRI SIGMA DANCE

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, the fonner
Evelyn Melvin, left Murray
~:~~~· March 27, for her home in
Haven, Fla. Mrs. Lee com
her work here at the end
the first nine weeks.
Mlu Nall Terrell, who bas been
Ill at her home with mumps, returned to Wells Hall on Wednesday,
March 25.
Mrs. w. c. Nall visited her
dnughter, Ruth, Tuesday, llJld attended "Magni:flcent Obsession", ln
which Mfss Nall had a leading role.
Mrs. Nail was accompanied by
aunt, Mrs. Craig.
Miss Lodena Hurt, fonner student
a t Murray, is visiting Miss Mary
Virginia Henry this v.""eek·end and
attended the dance given tor the
Camp Tyson soldiers.
Miss Marjorie Wynns, librarian
Paris, Tenn., is visiting Miss Kaihryn Goheen this week~nd. Miss
Wynns Js also a former student
4

Affair Scheduled
For lll arch '28 in
H calth Building

daughter, Kati~ Blno, to Private
B!ll Parrish, Marlin. Tenn.. now
Willi Sock and Buskin and Port~
located at Buer Fidd, Fort Waylle, folio Clubs as their zuerls, the
!nd.
Vivace Music Club met Wednesday
Both Miss Cost and Mr. Parrish. evening, _March 25. at. 8 o'clock ih
received bachelor of music educa 1the . auditorium, President ~
lion d egrees from Murray State in Davidson announced today. High
l94l
light of the evening ·vas the an·
·
nouncemcnt by Prot. '\ ice Doyle,
While a student at Muuay St~te, head of the music dep\. 'Tle.nt, of
Ml&S Coot was a member of . Gtrls the names of the outstatl.._ 1g boy
Cilcc Club, Stu9ent CounCil 0~ and girl musician of the year. The
Wells Hall, theatre orchcst,:a, band, stud.tnts Teceh•ing this honor who
or chestra, Vivace Club, and Slg- will have their names placed on
ma Alpha Iota. She served as the Vivace Club plaque are Mlss
pres:ldent ot Sig.'lla Alpha Iota her Mary Katherin McClellan, Lewls
~cnior year.
burg, Ky., and Arved Larsen,
Mr. Parrish w11s a member ot Washington, N. J.
the college band, orchestra, dance
Other presentations of the evenband, thestre orchestra, Vivace
Club. brnss ensemble, and a mem ing were, a vocal solo by Miss
Dorothy Street, soprano; a flute
ber ot "Campus Lights" cast each
HOlo. by Mlsa Betly Holdem,an, a
y.:ur he WllS In college.
piano solo by Miss Elenor Hire,
and a baritone solo by Ted Haley.
Miss Helen Tnornton and Mrs.
Mary Ed Hall, faculty representatives of lhe Sock and Buskin and
Portfolio Clubs spoke briefly.
4

4

Bob Covington Is
Student Minister
"One of the nicest smiles at
Murray,'' This is a phrase tha t is
o.tten used in connec:Uon wlth
Jamea Robert Covington, senior
at Murray State. "Bob", as he Is
called here, is a PaducahaD.
He -:is the son of R. L. Coving·
ton,

4

4

here.
A record has been made by the
CouncU ot Wells Hall. No call
downs or campuse~ have been
given for the past few weeks.
Miss Virginia Loyce Bealmer,
senior from Marion, returned to
the dormitory Friday, March 13,
atter a week's absence. She underwent an appendectomy at the
Keys-Houston Clinic on March 6.
Miss Nell Terrell, Wickliffe, Is
1ll with the mumpa.

Miss McClellan and Arved Larsen
Are Named Outstanding in Music
At Meeting of Vivace Club March 25

Beale Sent Home
G. C. ''Tex' Beale, Murray graduate who was wounded in action
in Hawaii, has bee.n sent to El
Paso, Tex., it was revealed today
by Miss Alice Keys.

McNei ll -Martin

N O 'IENNIS

PURDOM
Hardware

GARDEN
TOOLS
ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES
SEEDS
LAWN
MOWERS

'

I

I
I

...

As Fresh As Easter Flowers
•
That's what you'll be if you get your cloth es cleaned
this spring at JONES CLEANERS. Enjoy t he spring
weather in clot hing that is clean , well-pressed, a nd
neatly groomed. And cleaning protects you r garments,
too .. , our process wil l not on ly make you look 100 %
better b ut will save you money as well.

J

•

~SPRING~
SPRING IS HERE • • • EASTER IS
ONITS" 'WAY. Get your outfit al:

FITTS •.•

•

Come by and see 01.1 r
f lashy new styles in
spring a n d summer
cloth ing. W e h a v e
w hat you need.

•

There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6'1•1
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And, when you buy Chesterfields, you
have the satisfaction of knowing you are
getting a superior blend of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos. This famous blend gives
you a smoke that is definitely MILDER, far
COOLER and lots BETTER·TASTING. Make your
next pack Chesterfields.

LET FITTS FIT YOU!

Ladies' Shoes
Sweaters for All
Men's Wear
Leather Jackets
Piece Goods
Notions
Solid Leather Shoes- Ball Band Footwear for All

W. S. FITTS &SON

•

•

You can't buy a better cigarette.

East Main Sifeet

)
,•

JOHNSON WINS

•

MUSIC PRIZE

Garden Spade
Pruning Shean

Whether you raise vegetables for Victory or
flowers for t he morale of America, we can
furnish you with Y~Ur lawn and garden needs,

Pruning Saw
P otato Hook
Nursery Hoe

fraternity.

Mr. Johnson's contribution to the
contest was a SoDatina, writ ten for
a string quartel Mi:;s Carrol Wat!'On of the University of Louls
ville, won second place honors.
A conecrt wlll be held at the
University of Kentucky, May 3, at
which hls Sonatina will be featured. Mr. JohllSOn will be presented with a trophy and also a
cash prize.
4

RAISE A GARDEN THIS SUMMER. Cut down
on expenses by producing part of your own
food. You' ll enjoy it !

Wheelbarrows. , , Hedge Sheara ..• Lawn Rakea •.
Hand Sprays .. , Lawn Mowers • , • Turf Edgers
Grass Hooks • , ,

A. B. BEALE &SON
MURRAY

Fred Johnson, Lorain, 0., music
student at Murrny State College,
won first pr!1.e In the All Kentucky College Composition contest.
sponsored by Pbl Mu Alpha, music

KENTUCKY

f iRST TO FIGHT
~

.fl>tt moiJQ Qf

'tb111 V. $. Mctri""'· FIRST
lc. 0 f,:ll/d.~, 8*'1-itl"

T<UI·

"'If oopq)o• lo Cll11!f01rlfehl.

Compliments of-

MURRAY
LAUNDRY
•
TRY OUR
COMPLETE SERVICE
PHONE 303

I

•

J

